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Joshua Hanna, W. Thaw. J. W. Lightner

Bustasss of Pirrsoußoa.—Never have we seen
business more animated in Pittsburgh than it is this

- Spring. On every side there are cheering indications
of the 'lipid it:nease io population and prosperity of
our city. Goods from the East, Cotton and Sugar
from the South, and innumerable products from the
West, cover our wharves and fill our numerous and
spacious warehouses. We are told that twelve or
fourteen boats were loading for ports below at one
time, and the number of daily arrivals and departures
is yet oa the increase.

Shippers and travelers, either in the East or West,
may rest assured that the facilities for transportation
at%bitchy, which were heretofore good, have been
much improved, and they can have a choice of routes

to the seaboard, and a choice of Snit class steamboats
*to transport them to the West and Southwest. A

man can travel from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, (500
miles) cheaper and quicker than he can travel the
same distance inane other partofthe world. The fare is
scarcely ever above 1 cent per mile, and sometimes
goes below of a cent permile—and this includes all
expenses. The ordinary time consumed ingoing down,
is 36 hours, and in coming up 60 hours. The pas-
sage down, however, hat, been made in 30 hours , and
up in 461 hours; and this will become the common time.

Tna CHRONICLE.—We should have noted yester-
day, thatour friends of the Chronicle have brought
out their paper in an entire new dress, It has a fine
appearance, and is entirely creditable to their taste
and mechanical skill. Their industry and enterprise
deserve reward, and we wish them abundance of pros-
pet ity.

NEW TAILORtHO EIiTABLISHMENT.—We call at-
tention of the public to the advertisement of ROACH

Rua. We doubt flat entire satisfaction will be gi v-
n by this establishment to all who may favor it with

their patronage.

The Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED IN 1836.
Capital paid $3OO 000—Ckarter perpetual.

PRtsIDEMT—B. W. RICHARDS.
ACTUARY AIIR TREASURER—JOHN F JAMES

TtiHIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-
et during the life of the applicant, for a specified

nod. It also grants annuities and endowments, and
is further empowered to receive funds on interest and
to execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-
dividuals, Courts of Justice or Corporations for the
true and faithful performance of which the whole cap-
ital is pledged. Premiums of insurance are very low
and every facility is offered for affecting the same,
and every policy of Insurance fur life is entitled to a
Bonus of the profits it stated periods thereby, combi-
ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with the
security of a permanent Capital.

As the public attention has not been much direc-
ted to the subject of Life Insurance in this city, the
followinginstancee takenfrom the records of the Com-
pany will show its beneficial operation.

Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his life
paid his premiums for 3 years. amounting to $ll 80,
when hedied, and his wifeand family received from
the Company $lOOO.

Policy No. 546—The insured paid 102 per annum,
for two years, when his decease occurring, his family
received $5OOO.

Policy No. 2So.—The insured paid but ono pn-sni-
uto of $22 SO, triton his decease occurred, and his
family received $l6OO.

In case of the death of the party insnred,theamount
of thepolicy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.

In order toestend the practice of Life Insurance,
in this city, and the west generally, this Company has
appointed the subscriber their agent, who will attend
toany business connected with the objects of the Cor-
poration. Fur further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEWELL,
Office in Bakewell'a Law Bnildings.

Grant et. Pittsburghwar 18-4-13 m

Notice.

ALL persons having claims against the undersign-
ed, on account of his official business a. Over

seer of the Pool, will please present them immediate-
ly, for settlement. I J ASH BRIDGE, 0 of P.

mar 13.

Select School for Young Ladies.
KENNEDY has removed to Penn street,

anti door below Pitt, where his School will re-
open on Tuesday, let April 1895.

mar 31.

New PianoFortes.

JUST received Two Splendid new Piano Fortes man
ufactured by A. H Gule & Co New York city, and

will be sold at New York prices, by
J. H. MELLOR,

122 Wood et.

Spring Fashions,

ALRECEIVED AT THE NEWRAT AND CAP STORE.
(Observe Yellow Front.)

The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-
rous customers and the public fur the liberal patronage
bestowed, and would inform them that he has received
the Spring Fashions for Hats, direct from New York ;
which he is prepared to supply them with on the most
moderate terms. Not wishing to puff my establishment
into notice, but would say to all who wish to get a
fashionable, seat and durable Hat at moderate terms,

to give me a call, and examine my splendid assortment
of Hataand Caps.

(Recollect, Yellow Front.)
G. W. GLASSGOW,

No. 102, 'Wood street, third door twin Fifth street
m27.

Boots and Shoes.
STORE REMOVED

JAMES ROBB,
HAVING removed from the Corner of Liberty and

Market street, to the Store formerly occupied by E.
Black, No 99 Market street, now offers to his custom-
ers and the public, a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, winch be flatters himself is the best selected
Retail Stock in the City.

Having had long experience in the manufacture and
sale of Shoes in the city, he feels confident of being
able to give general satisfaction. His rule is small
profits and quick returns he therefore earnestly invites
the public to cell and examine, and judge for them-
selves.

Also, A G Robb's superior (Note BLACKING
always on hand, and sold Wholesale and Retail.

mar3l dlwitwlm

rirst Chance for a Picture.

DAGUERkE.OTYPE
ITIHE subscriber has made very important changes

in his Daguerreotype Apparatus. by which he is
now enabled to take pictures, "RIGHT side up," and
not reversed.

Theobjections that have hitherto been made to those

Pictures having now been obviated, for beauty of tint,
perfection of delineation, delicacy of collating. they
stand unrivalled.

Call at the rooms, corner of Fifth and Mnrket sts

and examine specimens. A. C. DRAKE.

MERCIIAN TS, HOTEL,
coultß or WOOD •HD THIRD STREtTII,

PITTSBURGH.

TS well known establishment, lately occupied
by Mr. Allen Brown, is now opened under the

proprietorship of the undersigned, by whom its repu-
tation as a Hotelof thefirst class will, it is hoped, be
fully sustained. Extensive improvements are being
made, and it will he put in the most thorough repair—-
painted andrefitted. From its location, being in the
most crated part of the city, it is convenient to men
of business. Bringing to tise direction thisHotel an ex-
perience of more than !weary years, the proprietor
assures his friends and the public in general that no
effort will be spared to render the visits of those
who may favor him with a call, pleasant and agree-

-o?Ade. B. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Mansion House.

N. B. An Omnibus and Baggage Wagon always in
waiting to carry passengers to and from, toe Hotel,
free of ekarge.

mar 30-dlm.

Peaches.

28 SACKS for sale by
mar 13. M li RI-IFY S. Co

JUSTRECEIVED,a superior lot of Sugur House
Syrup, in bbl and half bbls; also a fine lot of

Sugar House Molasses.
mar 12 CHURCH & CAROTHERS.

4' BARRELS While Fish;JlO Drums Codfish; for sale low to close coo
signment.

mar 13.
M B RiIEY & Co,

AirACHINE CARDS—A full supplyfor the °nail-
-15_1. ing season received on consignment, for sale by

mar. 27. GEO COCHRAN, N026, Wood st.

Spinning Wheel Irons.

OGROSS Wheel Irons of superior quality man-
ufactured by Geo Stevenson, successor to

Thomas Hazelton; for dale by

GEO COCHRAN.
mar 31. No 26. Woad .r.

Removal.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Real Etuate Agents
and Conveyancers, have removed their offices

to the corner of Fourth and SmithSold pulsate ; and
Penn street, near the Canal bridge,rittsbursh.m29.

I Port of Pittsburg!).
7 FEET wATICH. IN THE CH•VEL.

ARRIVED.
Oregon, Smith,Louisville,
National Mason, Cincinnati;
Brunette, Irwin, St. Louis,
James Ross, Stewart, St. Louis
Consul, Clark, Brownsville;
Michigan Boiee, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
New England, Page, Cincinnati;
Mail, Logan, do.
Tributary, Klinefelter, Nashville;
Rhode Island, Dawson, Marietta;
Consul, Clark, Brownsville;
Utica, Clark, Wheeling;
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;
Michigan, 80108, Beaver.
Medium, Gaskill, Wabash River.

Beaver Packet

AiEL
THE NEW ARD VERY SUPERIOR STEAM PACKET

LAKE ERIE,
Capt. THOMAS CAMPBELL, has commenced her

regular trips, daily, (Sundays excepted,) between
Pittsburgh and Bayer.

Leaves Pittsburgh at 10 o'clock. A. M.
" Beaver at 2 o'clock, R. M.

The Proprietors of the Lake Erie are prepared to
receive and forward at low rates,freight and passen-
gers on Cross Cut and Erie Extension Canals, to War-
ren, Ohio, New Castle, Peansylvania, &c., &c. Fm
freight orpassage, apply at the office, No. 55, Water
street, next door toPittsburgh Hotel.

ap 2 THOMAS LYON, Agent.
N. B.—The Lake Erie will leave promptly at the

hour as above.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845.
The new and Splendid Steamer,

U. S. MAIL lISONONGABELA,
STONE, Master, has commenced run-t .ning regularly, and will continue to

-

- run through the season as a Weekly
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittsburgh every Monday mot ning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hour.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

For New Orleans.
The new Iron Steam Schr. Hunter,

e commanded by Cal J T Nl'Laugh-
- lin, U S Navy, will leave fur the a-

baive and intermediate ports, on the first rise. Far
freight apply to

m25.
JAMES MAY

MONONGAHELA ROUTE

.A4.4,tt,t1
THE PASSENGER BOATS,

LOUIS McLANE, JAcoas, Master,
CONSUL, CLARKE, Master.

Will leave hereafter at Eli, A. M.
mar2o F. MOORHEAD, Agent.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-
menced her trips and will nin as a reg-

ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-
ING during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

jan 30 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.
BEAVER PACKET

The well known RUMMCI
MICHIGAN,

W. B. Bores, Master, bas commenced
her regular iaily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M , and Beaver at 9, A. M.
Pricesto suit the times,and those whc have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon as
the weather is ill permit; on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O., and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-
tion. For freight or passage apply on board, or to

G. M. H A RTON,
july 12 Water street.
K7The Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.

Select School for Boys.

HWILLIAMS, will open a Select School for
• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-

byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th of
April next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TERMS:—Primary Class, sfi per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

Junior Class, " 8
Senior Class, 10

REFERENCES
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev,D. H. Riddle, D. D.,

Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D.. Hon. Charles Stealer,
Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Istaell, Esq.

NB. Mr Williams will deliver a free lecture at 8
o'clock, P M of said day, on contractions in Writing,
Aritbmetic(the Prussian System) and Book Keeping,
and if sufficient encouragemete. should be offered,
evening classes will be formed in either, or all of the a-
bove branches.

march 27—lyd.

Spring Fashion.
No 93 Wood St, Third door below Diamond Alley.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED FROM
New York, theSPRING FASHION km HATS,I

I am now, prepared to supply my customers and all
those who may please to favor me with a call, with
this new and beautiful style of Hat.

mar 14-ri&twem S. MOORE.

1.7000FIRE [3 RICK—onhand and for stile
by JOHN SCOTT & Co.

ciet 30 No7,Commereial Row, Liberty street._
New Orleans Sugar.

200 Ilhds. prime Sugar, arrived and for sale
by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS Ai Co.,

mar 8 43 Wood street

Fresh Oranges.

3/1 BOXES prime Messina Oranges, just rereiv
1,./ e3, and for sale low,by

P. MARTIN.
mar 27. 60 Water sue.t.

Fresh Lemons.

20 BOXES for sale low, by
P. C. MARTIN,

mar27 60 Water street

SIXTY-TWO!
LATEST AND CHEAPEST NEW CASH STORE! !

SIMPSON'S ROW, MARKET STREET.
Irreconr doorsbelow FOURTH STREET, is being received an extensive

STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Bought of the Manufacturers and Importers, at the lowest Cash rates—NOT AT

AUCTION—aII of which will be warranted sound and perfect.

Ladies' Plain Black Silks; ? French, Scotch and American Ginghams, from 124 to
Watered and Striped do 144cents.
India and French Satin; Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Bishop Lawns, Nan-
Marquesias, French and Scotch Lawns; stook, Victoria, Netts, Wash Blond and Fig'd
Cashmeres, De Laing, Alpacas;

. Swiss, from 31c to $3 50;
Coburg Cloth, French. British and American Chintzes Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, and Thread Edgings and Inter-
Lupin s Bombazines; Barage and Tarlton Shawls and ' tinge,

Scarfs, superior quality; Plain, Bright Colored De Laing, for Children's`Dres-
Silk, Satin, Embroidered De Lain; hes, etc.
Thibet and Csshmere Shawls;

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
French and English Black, Blue, Olive. Bronze and Invisible Green Cloths; a superior stock cf French,

English, and American Cassimeres—Vettings, Buff Cassimeres, new style Albert Stripes, Marseilles, Merino
and Satin;—Silk, Merino. Cotton and Linen Shirts and Drawers; Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, French Silk always Elastic Suspenders, Goodyear's do; Lawn Cravats; superior Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, a good assortment of Hoesery, etc.

X • _21,, IP =HM Nei PI
Persian Lace; Transparent Lace, Florence Braid; Devon, Arch Gimp, &c. all of the latest Fashion, oval

Crowns and extra edges; Unpressed and without stiffening, warranted to out wear any other make ofBonnets
now in use. Bonnet Lawns, Hernnani Embroidered Ribands, lastest style, Satin and Mantua Bonnet Rib-
bands, from 121 to 371c. per yard.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PARASOLETTES AND SUN SHADES,
Irish Linens,superior make, warranted all Flax; Bird Eye, Scotch and Russia Diaper Napkins; Cmsb;

Border Damask Stairing; 12.4 Barrisly Sheeting, Cotton Sheeting from 5 to 12-4, Unbleached 5.9 Welsh Guaze
Flannels.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ryan's make, for which he was awarded the Medal at the late Franklin Institute exhibition, warranted not

to rip; if they do, a new pair will be given on the return of the old ones.
The Subscriber ask all who wish to purchase to call and examine; as his stock is entirely new, he confident-

ly believes it will be to their advantage to do so. His facilities for buying are equal to those of ally other
House in thecity,

oJ'' 62 ABSALOM MORRIS.
mar 29-ii lin

NUMBER FIFTY-NINE,
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

NEW- GOODS, NEW GOODS.
LP LIU ES .13a El LIP 111 CID Eiti RES

Is now receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large supply of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,
of which willbe open in few days. These Goods have been purchased within the last month at the lows
wholesale cash prices, many of them much below the actual cost of Importation,and they will be sold Whole
sale and Retail at en unusual small advance on first cest.

This arrive! contains a very beautiful supply of NEW STYLE GOODS, for Ladies' wear, viz:
Scotch, English, and French Lawns, Satin Striped Barege Shawls,
Balzarines and Baneges, Best quality French Kid Gloves,
Mouslinde Laines, Silk end Mohair do
Cashmere de Cowie, e Chemizets,
Re t. Cashmeres, `iSilk, Cotton and Cashmere Hose,
Veil! rich Figured and Changable Silks,

,

Gyrnps, Cords, &c. &c.
Black Italian Lustrings, 5 Laces and Edgings,
Black and Blue-black Gro.de-Swiss. ; Blondes Netts, &c.
Black India Satins, Plaid Muslin.,
Blue-black and Colored Satins, Jaconet and Cambric Muslim.,
Florences, all colors, ?.: Swiss, Mull and Book do
Lupin's Bombazines, 'i Linen Lawns,
French and Scotch Gingham', i Linen Cambrics,
A beautiful variety of new style Mauls, 5 Linen Hdkfs.

BONNETS! BONNETS!!
A large and well selected stock of all thenewest and mostapproved Styles of Spring Bonnets.

Bonnett Ribbons, very handsome, I2i to 25 cts. $ Bonnet Lawns.
Artificial Flowers, ; Crapes and Crepe Lcisse, ofall colors,
Bonnet Linings, Cap Ribbons,

Also, a fine assortment ofBeautiful New Style Parasols, Parasoletts, and Sun Shades. His stock of

Low Priced Cotton and Woolen Goods
Deserves partieulat attention. He will sell

64 `Yard wide Britisb Chintzes, -

8 do second mourning Gingham 'Nino,
64 to 12/1 , Domestic Ginghams, -

- -
12} }Ticking as low as -

- 64 , Cotton and Linen Checks, all qualities,
10 to 124 i Blue Drills and low priced pant stuffs,
-12 i Kentucky Jeans, -

- -

- - 124 !,. Cassioetta at reduced prices.
CARPETS, CARPETS•

Very heavy yard wide Brown muslin., at
Beg.

Bleach Muslim!,
5-4 do
Good Calicoes,
Very fine do
Double Purple do
Blue Merrimack do

• /2i
12i to 18j
- 10

The attention of house-keepers is called to a lot of very Cheap Striped and Figured Carpets, et 124 to
$l,OO per yard. Also to a fine assortment of 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, and 12-4 Linen and Cotton Shoetings, Crash and
Diaperfor Towels. Common and very superior Linea Table Diaper, Cotton and Brown Linen Table Cloths,
&c. (Lc.

GOODS FOR GENTLNIKEN.
French and English Broad Cloths, of every coarty and color, at extraerdinary low prices. Particular

aittention is invited to a few pieces of very fine Black, Brown and Blue French Cloths, which are recom•mended as being very superior, tdso
Very handsome Vertings,
Pancy C/11141meres,
Black do.

'‹ Linen Collars, Byron Collars,
Silk, Cotton and Merino Undersl irts,
Beat quality black and cold Kid Glo‘ es,

Black Doe Skin do Silk and Thread
Black Lnstriug Cravats,
Black Satin do.

Cotton and Merino Hose,
Goodyear's always Elastic Suspenders,

Fancy do.
Fancy Scarfs,
Black Satin do.
Fashionable Shirts, warranted to fit,
Very handsome striped do.

Silk Pocket Hander chiefs,
Fine and Superior Linen "do.
Sporting Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Irish Linens,
Shirting Musline.

The subscriber respectfully informs his customers that his stock of Goods has never been as large, or contain-
ed as great a variety of good bargains, as at present. Ho will receive regular supplies ofnew Goods through-
out the season, and will keep constantly on hand a complete assortment of every thing that is new and desira-
ble, in his line of business. Having the advantage of a long and intimate acqaintance with the Eastern Mar-
kets, and possessing ample menni to mnke that acquaintance of use to him in purchasing his goods, he is,
therefore, able to offer extraordinary inducements tq those who mayfavor hisestablishment with their custom.

.PHILIP ROSS,
North West corner of 4th and Market streets, PITTSBURGH.mnr. "G-1m

JAZSIZS COCHRAN,
Corner of Liberty and Factory streets, Fifth Ward,

Pittsburgh,
ANUFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof

ITIL Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; Iron
Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,
together with every description of Smith work.

Revert TO—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin & Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.

PITTSBURGH, MARCH 3, 1845.
We, the undersigned. having been present at a test

made this afternoon, ofa Fire Proof Chest, manufac-
tured by Mr. Jas. Cochran, certify, that said chest
remained in thefire, which was fed and kept up during
the whole time, at least one hour, and during nearly
all that time was red hot. On being cooled and open-
ed, the papers and Bank notes which we saw placed
inside, were preserved. We consider the Lest was
most fair, end perfectly satisfactory, and cheerfully
and confidently recommend the safe made by him to
the public. Signed :

Anthony Beelen, Esq., W 11 Smith, Rees C Town-
send, A Miltenberger. 11 Allen, John Scott, John
Anderson, William J Ankrim, William J Anderson,
John H Cassel.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and'MILTENBERGER. St Louis.
Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8,1815. •d 13,

Chair Factory.
JNO. M. IRWIN, and James W. Wood• if:fr. well, carry on the Chair busineu in all its

branches, and solicit the custom of their friends who
may cant to purchase a substantial article. A large
assortment now on hand at low prices.

mar 22 JNO. M. IRWIN & CO.

CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.
Henry !Morrison, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed his establishment from Wood at.,
to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-

ley. Besides a large stock of Ready Made Clothing,
he hasafine assortment ofClothe. Cassimeres , Tweeds,
and all other articles in the Clothing line, to which he
invitesthe attention of his old customers and the pub-
lic generally.

Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest notice.
mar 22 d3m

Dissolution ofPartnership.
MHE Partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, under the style and firm of Aveiy,
Ogden & Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent,
the business will in future he conducted by Geo. Og-
den & Samuel Snowden, under the firm of OGDIOI
& SNOWDEN who are fully authorised to settle up the
business of the late firm.

CHARLES AVERY,
GEORGE OGDEN.
SAMUEL SNOWDEN

I take pleasure in recommending Messrs Ogden &

Snowden to the friends and customers of the late firm,
and to my personal friends as worthy of their patronage,
and hope it will be continued.

mar 28.1mdw3t CHARLES AVERY.
Books.

GUNN'S Domestic Medicine; Wesley's Physic,
Complete Farier; British Cattle; Arthur's Tem-

perance Tales; Tales of American Social Life, by F S
Arthur's; Barnaby Rudge; Burleigh's POPMA; Ladies
Wreath; Confession of an Inebriate; Uncle Hugh;
Permanent Temperance Documents; Seneca's Morals;
Religious Ceremonies;Grier on Temperance; Ameri-
can Pioneer, 2 vols.; Dr Beecher on Intemperance;
Grimshaw's Rome, &c.; a large variety of School
Books, Paper, Ink, Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils, &c.

ll:rßags bought or taken in payment by
ISAAC HARRIS.

mar 31 Agt and Corn. Merchant, No 9, sth st.

auction Salts.
amftnShibleftrptatimeiTooW

At McKevut'a Auction Mart, corner of &cond
and Wood its.

WILL be sold by order of Executor, on Thnris.
day the 3d inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. tvimehests

of Carpenter's Tools. Terms at sale.
P McKENNA,

Auctioneer.

Adjourned SaloofLots, on Fourth StRoad.
IN consequence of the severity of the weather, the

Lots advertised by handbill and otherwise to be
sold on the 22d inst., is postponed until the 10th day of
May next, for further information enquire of MrDavid
Beeler on Fourth Street Road, or to •

P M'KENNA,
m 21.116twtd Auctioneer.

56 WATER STREET. 56
MONONGAUMLA

CLOTHING STORE.
COOLEY & LAIRD,

Have removed their Ready Made Clothing Store
to the spaceious room

ONE DOOR BELOW
Theirold stand, and inrita all who wish to buy

GOOD AND CHEAP

CLOTHING,
to call in At

56 WATER STREET.
Unlike some of:their uptown competitors in the Cloth
ing business, they have not been in the habit of puffing
their goods in an extravagant manner, nor do they in-
tend to resort to it now. But they can assure the
public that they have on hand en entirely new and

SPLENDID STOCK OP
SPRING GOODS,

Of the Richest and Nearest Styles,
Recently purchased in the Eastern cities, under the
most favorable circumstances. They have made ar-

rangernents to have theiratoek
FREQUENTLY RENEWED.

During the Spring and Summer. As they areregular
ly supplied with

THE LATEST FASHIONS,
And have no cutters In their employ, but those who

are workMen of
ACKNOWLtDGED SKILL,

All who may purchase of them may rest assured that
they can always be suppplied with

A. FASHIONABLE ARTICLE,
Both in material and make.

They would invite especial attention to their seine
tions of

BROADCLOTHS, & CASSIMBRES,
Among which will be found superior and &tam super-
fine French, German, English and American goods.—

They have on hand a fine lot of
313.ZU1111 VISESMINSfit,

—CONSIsTING OP,—
Rich Velvets, Satins, silks, Cassimeres, Valencia
and Marseilles Vestings.

ALSO,
They have asplendid assortment of

SHIRTS, CRAVATS,
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, ofall kinds, and

suitable for men of all occupations.
Being located near the wharf, they have many arti-

cles prepared expressly for the use of
RIVER MEN,

To which they would invite their attention. But
ALL MANNER OF PERSONS

Can be clothed according to their respective tastes at

66 WATER STREET. 56
We earnestly Invite a call from persons wishing to

purchase clothing. We know we can furnish CLO-
THING as good and cheap as any other house in the
city dare offer it.

mar 31-tf
Look Out for Great Bargains

AT

311.111111111 W. WOODWELL'S
PITTSBURGH FURNITURE WAREROO MS,

No. 85, Third Street.

uMil THE subscriber has on hand the moat ex-
tensive assortment of well made and bcauti-

y finished Furniture ever offered in this city, wbic
he will sell at Eastern Prices, viz:

Sofas—a variety of new patterns.
Divans, Ottomans, 'Tete a Tete.'
Mahogany Chairs (new style.)

do Rocking and Sewing Chairs.
Cane seal and Windsor do.
Marble Top, Centre, Pier and Sofa Tables.
Mahogany do Card do Dressing do.
Cherry do do do do do.
Dressing Bureaus (Marble top,) new style.
Wardrobes, Secretaries and Book caser.
MusicStools. IV usic. Hat and Towel racks. •
French and Patent High Posted Bedsteads.
All kinds of common Furniture.
Thoseintending to furnish, are respectfully invited

to call and examine die assortment.
mar. 21.-tf. JAS. W. WOODWELL.

SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE.
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JOSEPH PLUMMEB,

117, WOOD STREET,
One door South of Fifth street; Pittsburgh.

HAS just received the following goods which be
will sell at Eastern prices.

Men's, Boy's and Youth's thickKip and Calf Brogans;
Sowed, do do do;
Calf andKip Munroes.
Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gaiters;
Women's and Mise.Boots and Welts;
Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;
Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.

H AT S-
Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single Brim

Leghorn Hats;
Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings.

BONNETS.
Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;
Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;
Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;

Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon do.,
Cyphress Bonnets; Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;;
Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do.;
Brilliant Braid Bonnets;
Miss' Hoods.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particularly in.
vited to call and examine the above stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3nad

Tale's Patent Safety Lock,
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, (Sze.

T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Co,
(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents for

these Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may always
be had at the Manufanturers prices.

They are warranted beyond the skill of the pick
lock—and in fact the best and cheapest safe lock in
America. LINUS YALE.

Pittsburgh. dec 27, 1844-ly

GLASS STAINING,
Fty J. Newton, Fourtk street Road, near Toll Gate,

THE only Glass Stainer westof the mountains. A
specimen of this glass is to beseen on the steam

boat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.
feb. 1.9-w&da,

tr.. •

mar 20

mu 28.
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20000 FIRE BRICK, a prime snide,
for sale by

D. & G. W. LLOYD
MackereL

5n I3BLS. No. 3 Mockeri3l larva size'tr just received and for mama by
J. W. DuRDIIIDGE & eo.,

Winn atm.

for Zak anb Co Di
- r•T *rat

A large and elegantly Giddied threeAistop Brick lonseirietha N. E. corner
of Penn ani Hand Streets, Fronting ea both tombsand over Win Thorn's]) rttg store.

ALSO—several large store Rooms, with shine frosts,
on Hand street. Apply Lir

march 22 BLAKELY Ss hfITCH EL.

For Rent Very Low.
A• neat little BRICK CHURCH, in MIAILa public part of the City. capable ofse- MIL

-commodating 200 persons. The building has beam
handsomely fitted up within a few months, and is milli
furnished with seats, lamps and other suitable GM"
niences. Apply to

mar 20 JOHN J. MITCHEL.
To Let.

A large and convenient two store framedwelling Home, situate on Freer, ewer Ferrystreet.
ALSO—A large and very convenient three storyBrick dwelling House, on Wylie street.ALSO—A two story Brick Warehouse, tus Ferrystreet. Apply to
mar 13 JAMES MAY

To LiL
THE STORE on thecernerof Filth mai unmetstreets now occupieNl by J. Patterson.Apply to • JAMES MAY.mars

ToLet.la THE two story briek dwelling house No MI.jam Smithfield street, at present ooenpled by Mr.John MeFaden. Enquire of JOHN D DAVIS,fob 20 corner of Wood and sth streets.
Hatfield Rope Walk for Rent -

THAT extensive Rope Walk lately occupied bySmith &Guthrie, extending from the Kittaningroad to the Allegheny river in Peebles townships,where ropes for the inclined plane, Portage rail-road,has been manufactured to great advantage, togetherwith the Steam Engine and machienery complete, willbe rented on moderate terms.
Enquire of GEO. COCHRAN.feb 7. No 26 Wood at.

Por Salo.
A two story frame house, 16 by 92 feet, jo.tber with a lot of ground situated in Alleghe•ny city, near the Union Cottonfactory, 25feet frostingon Canal street. ironing beck 116 feet to Carpenter'sAlley, will be sold low for cash orPittsburgh mewls&tured articles. Apply to W. S. HAYS,feb 5 No. 220 Liberty at.

For Salo.

AN excellent farm of 187; acres of land in West.
moreland county, well watered and good improv.

meat ; on which is erected a good Saw Mill; anyperson wishing to purchase, can have a bargain byapplying soon to
Jan 30 D & G W LLOYD.

STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMS
FORRENT.

THE subscriber has a large and convenient. build-
ing with about.a 50 horse power easiest whit*heoffers to let in rooms to suit any person wbo maywish to have powerfor manufacture, ata kaa rate thawsit can be produced by a small engine. Sbop on Fifthstreet, opposite Exchange Bank.

Jan 16-3 m H. H. RYAN.
ToLet.

A COTTAGE with about four acres of
ground in the borough of Lawrenceville,=

with carriage•house, stabling, fruit trees and a good
spring of water on the premises. Further information
will be given by either of the subscribers, cluxiatallathe estate of William Tomao, deed.

Possession given on the first of April.
JAMES TOMAN.
GABRIEL ADAMS,
DAVID MCMULLEN.jan 7-if

Valuable Property.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that by order1 ofthe Orphans' Court of Allegheny county, held
in the city of Pittsburgh. in and for said county, on
the Bth day of July. A. D, 1844, will be exposed to
sale by Public Vendue or Outcry, on Thursday the 10th
day of April, A D.,1845,on thepremises, at 2 o'clock.P. M., four certain contiguous Lots or pieces ofGround, situate on the south sideof the Monongahela
River, in St Clair township, Allegheny county afore-said, in the town of Birmingham, marked in the gen•
eral plan of said town Nos. 94, 95,101 and 102,beond-ed by lots Nos. 87 and 88, by Ne+ille street, by other
ground and by the Monongahela River. The said lots
95 and 102 containing together in breadth on Neville
street aforesaid 120 feet, and in length 95 feet, _the
said 94 and 101 containing together in brettrdth 120
feet, and in length from said lots 95 and 102 to the
Monongahela River, with the appurtenances, being
part of the estate of James Patterson, Sr. late ofAlle•
gheny county aforesaid, dec'd.-

Terms of Sale—one third of the purchase moneyin hand, and the balance, one third in nine month.from date of sale, and theother one third in eighteenmonths (torn date of sale with interest, the said two.thirds to he secured by bond and mortgage on the
properly so sold.

JAMES PATTERSON, .}WM. O'LEARY. Executors
march 14-w&dtlOap

_Dissolution ofPartnership.
HE Partnership heretofore existing betweenT Adams & Goldthorp, was dissolved by mutual

consent, on the 23(1 of December, 1894.
WILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The business will be continued as vitalsat 61. Third at., by W. ADAMS.
take this opportunity to return my sincere thanksto my rriends and the public, for the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to all ordersthey may please to favor me* with, and moderatecharges, to meet a continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Gas Fixtareo made to order, and Petup in the neatest manner. Lamps Qleaned and Re.paired equal to new. Turning in general.

)an B—d3m WILLIAM ADAMS

JUST RECEIVED on consignment per Ste.era Hibernia and Monongtdielas
130 Boxes superior Cincinnati Soap;50 "

" Star Candles, 46,56 and 66.For sale by
mar 12 CHURCH & CAROTHERS.

IMPROVED LARD OIL, of superior quality,entirely free from Gum and equal to the InnSperm Oil; a few bbls received on consignment andfor sale by
mar 12 CHURCH & CAROTHERS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing tinder tb.firm of Kingsland & Hays, in the Foundry bu.sines., is Pitt township, is this day dissolved by me.
teal consent, A. Hays is alone authorized to, settleup the business of said inn.

N. B. The business will be carried on as heretoforeby A Heys. C KINGSLAND,Feb. 11, 1845.—feb 12.tf A HAYS.
Canary Seed.

400 LBS. Fresh Canary Seeds, just received631 sale wholesale and -retail. by
F. L. SNOWDEN,No 184, Liberty bead of Wood sts.

Likanasseo of Gov. Shusk.-''WILLIAMS' fine Print of Gov. Sbunk, may beobtained at RILLIERS' Ptint Store.. 104Wood west.—Price 50 cts. fee 17.

Fire 'kick Extra Large.

207000 A prime ink* for sal* by

mar21 D. & G. W. LLOYD.


